Neural regulation of glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase in rat muscle: effect of denervation and reinnervation.
We tested the hypothesis that glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) in rat extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscle is under neural control by studying changes in G6PD activity in EDL muscles following nerve crush-induced denervation and reinnervation. Changes in G6PD were correlated with choline acetyltransferase activity, as well as with neurological function, muscle weights, and muscle isometric twitch tension. The data show a dramatic increase in G6PD following denervation. The gradual recovery of enzyme activity toward normal levels correlates with the return of functional synaptogenesis manifested by the return of neurological function, choline acetyltransferase, and muscle twitch tension. We conclude, therefore, that muscle G6PD is under neural control. G6PD activity provides a facial biochemical indicator of muscle reinnervation.